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THE ORANGE PICNIC.

A Great Day at Little's Grove near
Preemption.

Katnrday Orvotrd te a Bis Celebra-
tion . IVoesmtn,,,Jper'he, Mwair
and a Tim.

The annual picnic and celebration of
the Orangemen of Rock Island. Henry
and Mercer counties was held at Lit-

tle's grove, which is located two miles

north of Preemption, Saturday. The
weather was threatening early in the
forenoon with slight showers up. to 10
o'clock. There were a large number of
people present early in the day, an I

others arrived previous to and after the
procession. The lowest estimate of the
crowd was placed at 3, (KM), but when it
is positively known thtt C81 vehicles ar-

rived on the ground during the day aside
from people who arrived by sprciwl
train, 3.500 would not be an exg-gcra'.io- n

of the number present.
The procession left Preemption at 10

o'clock uuder the marshalship of David
Little with three aids, who headed the
parade followed by Otto's Great Western
band of Davenport. ' Then came twenty-fou- r

young me a on horseback, nhe first
two carrying the American and the lodge
flags, the Gilchrist dram corps next, and
then followed fifty boys on horseback,
all wearing sashes and rosettes, both red,
white and blue and orange. A four
horse float contained young masses who
represented all the states of the union
with the the Goddess of Liberty on a
throne. They sang patriotic eongs on
the road, and when the procession
marched around the grounds. This was
followed by a long line of carriages and
wagons the Reynold's drum corps, a
four-hor- se float, with forty- - two young
ladies. Thirty ladies on horseback all
dressed becomingly in all colors, one of
the party wearing a suit of orange, with
a crown of the same color. A long line
of wagons and other conveyances fins
ished up the parade, which was very fine
and creditable, every team and person
carrying flags, the American flag predom
mating in the line. One enlbusi ist had
a wide orange ribbon tied around the neck
and tail of his dog, while others had
their horses similarly decorated.

The refreshment booths and cane
racks, wheel of fortune, shooting gal-

lery, etc.. were liberally patronized. The
crowd, after the parade, scattered about
the grounds with their lunch baskets, en
joying the good things brought from
home--

After dinner the Great "Western band
gave a concert at the stand which was
highly enjoyed, the principal pieces be'
ing the "Star Spangled Banner," "Home,
Sweet Home," a medley ot old-tim- e mu
sic, "Columbia, the Gem of the ).?ean,"
"Yankee Doodle," "Marching Through
Georgia," "Rally Around the Flag."

Mr. Foster Armstrong called the as?em
blage to order, when the Rev. Chamber
lain, of Peoria, made a prayer. A hymn
was sung, led by a male quartette, fol
lowed by fifteen misses, who sang, "Free
dom's Banner," two of whom waved the
stars and stripes at proper intervals
during the rendition. Two little girls
then sang "Wrap the Flag Around me.
Boys." They, too, carried on the plat
form, the American flag.

Mr. Armstrong stated to the vast crowd
who occupied the seats surrounding the
platform and those who stood on the out
side, that two distinguished gentlemen
from Chicago were present, who to his
mind and that of the committee, believed
they could better entertain them than lo-

cal talent, and tnen he said: "I have the
honor and pleasure of introducing to you
Col. Miner, a veteran of the Mexican
war and the war of the rebellion."

Col. Miner commenced by paying a
tribute to the Orangemen of this day,
and a higher one to the brave of their
kind who fought the battle of the Boyne
and others in the cause of civil and re-

ligious liberty. The speaker thought
they as an army in a struggle two
centuries ago which culminated in
the battle of the Boyne, bad ac-

complished more for religious liberty
than anything since the creation
of the world. His address was
divided under three heads the past,
the present and the future. His
remarks on the past dealt mainly with
religious history. Under the head of the
present, was a bitter denu nciation of the
pope, priesthood, and more particularly
the order of Jesuits, whom he thought
were the enemies of liberty and necessar-il- y

determined to overthrow the Institu-
tions of this country, and added that the
only potentate who recognized the south-
ern confederacy and wrote a letter of
sympathy to Jefferson Davis was the
pope. During the late war the speaker
had mustered into the United
States service thirty-fou- r regiments, and
not one but had Orangemen on the mus-
ter roll. One hundred and fifty of this
class are members of his post in Chicago,
ne warned his hearers to be on their
guurd In the future. The people have to
be watchful or the civil and religious
liberties they now enjoy will slip awBy
from them through the intrigues of the
pope of Rome, the Jesuits and priest-
hood, and closed by saying that the Irish
portion of the church were the most
bigoted and easily deluded by the church
of Rome, and received no good return
for their persistant adherence to the Ital-
ian on the church throne or from the Je-
suits, who only desire their money. He
made many other stinging remarks and
assertions.

A male quartette sang a centennial
song, to the air"Buleah Land," which was
composed by J. E. Crawford of Taylor
Ridge when the band played a medley.

, II. C. Gano, general organizer of the
A. P. A. organization, made the second
address. To say that it was bitter would
not tell the story. He is a powerful and
rapid speaker. Born in Louisiana he
had the southern vim of speech
and a strong voice. The Abgus
gives an outline of the first
address, to which the readers can add
one-ha- lf more pepper and they will have

a slight idea of his speech, which was
wholly directed at Romanism.
, The Great Western Band gave a third
concert after the speaking. The drum
corps played Irish pieces, such as "The
Boyne Waters," "The. Protestant Boy,"
"Croppies Lie Down," etc.

NOTES.

Samuel Sample, ot Preemption, aged
ninety-seve- n years, was as chipper as the
boys. Uncle Sammy hopes to live to en-

joy many Orange picnics and Methodist
camp meetings.

Rock Island was well represented in
the procession and on the grounds. Ald-

erman Win . 0. Kennedy and James John
ston were assigned to a place near the
head of the line. They were accom-
panied by their wives.

The rain was opportune, cooling off

the atmosphere and enthused life into
the day's enjoyment.

There was not an intoxicated person
on the ground and a more enjnyable pro-

gramme of music and song cannot be'
heard every month of the year.

The farmers brought to the grounds an
abundance of eatables, and strangers who
did not bring baskets along were looked
up and invited to join the people of the
organization. -

The boys and girls had on their holiday
clothes, and their parents were not one
whit behind them in general good ap-

pearance.

TheHixnal Nrrvire.
Observer F.J. Walz, of the signal ser-

vice office at Davenport, who furnishes
Rock Island with its weather, received
intelligence Saturday from headquarters
that a promotion had come to him. It is
not one of those promotions that can be
expressed in successive gradations of of-

fice, but it is an .advancement of one
notch in the seal", with a corresponding-
ly comfortable increase in pay.

There are other improvements to be
made in the office Rt Davenport. As soon
as the materials can come from Washing
ton it will begin the issue of weather
maps. These are charts of very fair sue,
locating all the points of observation in
the United States, and upon them will be
designated the isothermal lines and the
readings of the barometer, together with
the Btorm centers. The telegraphic in-

telligence of the readings of the instru-
ments at the different observatories will
be placed upon these charts every morn-
ing. The 7 a. m. observation will be
used at first, but others may be added
later. The wayfarer can then tell at a
glance what the weather is going to be.
Other improvements will probably be
made after a time.

Ion'C Touch the Wireai.
The world is overrun with "donts,"

says an exchange, some of them good,
others bad and the most of them indiffer-
ent. But here is one on wires which is
worth heeding, and has no moral to it,
except that if you shouldn't heed it you
might get killed. Don't touch any of the
wires which through storm or other
causes are placed within your reach. An
electric wire is always dangerous." When
you see a wire hanging from a pole or a
house, or in any position, it may be a
telegraph wire or it may be an electric
wire, so the safest plan is to let it lie. It
may not be dangerous, but it is like a gun

you may not know when it's loaded.
If an electric wire lies across your path.
and it becomes absolutely necessaryo
remove it, either accomplish the removal
by handling with substances which you
know to be perfect insulators, or stand
upon a dry plank or box and thus ren ier
it impossible for the current to pass
through your body to the ground.

'ounty HalKtinK.
TRANSFERS.

12 John E Creutz to Charles J Con-ande- r,

part lot 10, block 2. Waterman's
place, 135.

PROBATE.
12 Estate of Alice F Webber. OrJer

authorizing sale of personal property at
private sale. Report of sale of personal
property riled and approved. Adminis-
trator's account current and report of dis-
tribution filed and approved.

Estate of Anna Maria Streckfus. Final
account and report of distribution filed
and approved and estate closed.

Deafness Can't bs Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition ol mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed foiever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wuicn is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucons surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

mat we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. - Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

The regatta of the Iowa State Ama
teur Rowing association at Spirit Lake
this year will be more interesting than
eyer before, and the programme will be
fully carried out. The Burlington. Ce
dar Rapids & Northern railway will sell
tickots from West Liberty at a rate of
$5.20 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
July 12, 13, 14 and 15, good returning
until ana including July 19, 1890. And
in addition to the regular train service
train No. 63 will leave Cedar Rapids
daily at 11.25 p. ro., and train No. 64
will leave Spirit Lake daily at 7:30 p.
m., mis service to continue until the close
of the se8son, thus affording all a chance
to Sunday at this famous resort. For
further-particular- s inquire of station
agents. J. E. Hannegan,

Genl. Tkt. & Pass. Agt.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

It is not possible to say many more
original things about original sin, and the
fashionable preacher wonld do well to
pound some of the fashionable sins of
fashionable sinners of the present time.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com
plexiou Powder. Try it.

No man has yet climbed the ladder of
fame on rounds of drinks. ' -

Tom's little cousin. Mabel. .le.rriherl
graphically her sensation on striking a
dimpled elbow on the bed carving. "Oh
my!" she sighed, "mama, I've strucked
my arm just where it makes stars in my
fingers."

THE BOOK
A Talc of Friendship

' Billiiigs and Herznorth were old
bachelor friends. Roared together they
had gone into bi tsiness as partners and
each gained a considerablo fortune.
Now in their olL days they made wills
in each other's favor.

'If yon survfa e me," said Billings, "I
will rest happier in my grave knowing
yon were enjoyi lg my hard earned dol-
lars." -

"Just the sent intent I was going to ex-
press," answered Heranorth enthusi-
astically; so they shook hands.

Whatever may have been the reason,
in a week or two Herznorth mysterious-
ly disappeared. What was particularly
strange abont it was he had left no
word with Billings. The latter, natural-
ly alarmed, started the police on a course
of investigatlor . Their best efforts,
however, failed to discover any tidings
of the missing man.

"I think it mi,;ht be advisable to ad
vertise," said t ie chief detective when
Billings called. "It can't do harm and
might do good, p articnlarly if you offered
a reward." - '

"Certainly; that's jnst the thing.
Draw np a poster offering $100 reward
if my dear friend Herznorth is returned
to me 8afe and s Hind."

"At the sam- - time," suggested the
chief, "yon must consider the possibility
that something has happened to him,
and that he may be dad. Consequently,
something bearing on that should also
be put in the pot ter."

"Of course," was Billings' immediate
reply. "Nothin j is too much for me to
do for my oldest, dearest friend. Write,
'$100 if he is found alive, and $5,000 re-
ward to the man that brings him back
dead.' " Philadelphia Times.

A Ijrre and Illustrious Faniilv.
"Have you a ft imily?" asked a jndge of

a man wno was making nnal proof in a
united Mates land office.

"Yes, sir," replied the man.
"Of what does it consist?"
"Well " said tho man. eviiliitlv mn

fused, and looking up toward the ceiling
as lr to refresh t is memory, "it consists
of my wife, ten children, two hired men,
a Kang piow, a s eaer, a uain wagon and
a snan of mnles: I hfliv rhfn nil "

. "That is enough," replied the judge
wun a smiio, and ttie settler got his pa-
persw i thou t furtl ler quest ioning. Craw--
roru tiNeo.j nmei.

tike Father Like Son.

farmer Middngs (who has been
chased) There, you 'tarnel ole pucker
horned, squint ey.-- nuisance, you didn't
ketch me that time, did yer?

Little Bossy Blame me if I'm going
to see the governor instated! Puck.

Won IVo Prizes.
"Is it true Rvitue," asked the young

j man, "that you wan the prize In the ict
cream eating cont est at your church pic-
nic?'

"It is, answered Bessie. "I ate a
large saiicerful in fifty --seven seconds."

"What was the prize?"'
"Another saucer of ice cream."
"How long did it take you to down

that one?"
"I couldn't torn h it. I don't want to

look at ice cream i gain for ten years."
"Bessie," said the young man, tender-

ly, "my own darling. I feel that the
time has now come when I can ask yon
the question that has trembled on my
lips so long."

He took her um ielding hand in his.
and but this scene is too sacred for
spectators. Pleas retire. Chicago Tri
bune.

A Great onshleratlon.
Penner Hello, c Id loy, what induced

yon to come to .New York?
Spacer Oh, I witnted to make more

money by my writ ngs.
Penner Well, o yon sret more of

your stuff accepted than when you lived
in Han Francisco?

Spacer No, but yon see I make a
great saving in posi ago stamps. Drake's
Magazine.

Trouble It renka Out Again.
"This," growled 1 he excliange editor,

as he looked at the thermometer, wiped
his perspiring forel ead, and glared riefi
antly around the room, "is Fry-day- ."

"And snarled the real es-

tate editor, consulting the predictions
and grabbing a hcuvy paperweight, "is
going to be a Sadder-day.- " Chicago
Tribune.

A Modest Suggestion.
"Do you "think '.here are really any

great men nowada;-s?- " said a Welling-
ton belle to a young society man.

"Oh, I don't know, really," he replied
with a modest smirk. "Did yon see me
when I played H unlet at our last
dramatic entertaini nent?" Washington
Post.

Parliamentary Kvaetneas.
Medical Professor in charge of .the dis-

secting room Gentlemen, may I ask
what you did with t iie subject when you
retired?

Medical Student We laid it on tho
table, sir. Bnrlingt n Free Press.

Meeting Troul le naif M ay.
Daughter Father, I believe I was

born to marry a nobleman.
Father Yes; but. daughter, try to

look on the bright side of life perhaps
youll die Smith, Omy & Co.'s Monthly.

Deserved It.
Perspiring Citizen Is
Cowboy twith revi Jver) Bang!
Verdict of the Conner's Jury Justifi-ibl- e

homicide. Chic ago Tribune.

Guilt lean.

,. . r ,p . .... .

01. CM 1 0 I! I llRseiT r'i'

Mr. Gaul (leaning forward suddenly)
Iseesyo'l
Mr. Brethers (som what new to the

game) Well, B'posia' yo' does? I warn't
doin nnffn f be 'ehai led of. Judge.

ISLAND ARGUS, MONDAY. JULY 14,
LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Inland.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Hotict- -

A1I dog owners are hereby notified that
they iiiUst procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot by
the police on Bight. Phil Miller,

City Marshal.

Hold it to the Light.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescrioing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1.

The college graduate is now looking
about him for a job. It is the saddest
period of his life.

To the young face Pozzoni's complex-
ion powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

It seems quite natural that the threads
of conversation 6hould sometimes pro-
duce a long yarn.

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be non-irritati- easy of application, and
one that will reach all the remote sores
and ulcerated surfaces. The history of
the efforts to treat catarrh during tfce
past obliges us to admit that only one
remem7 has met these conditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm. This pleasant
remedy has mastered catarrh as nothing
else has ever done, and both physicians
and patients freely concede this fact.
The more distressing symptoms yield to
it.

Mr. Ciiiman: My dear, let's take a
cotuge in the country. Mrs. Ciiiman:
Why didn't you propose that earlier? It
is too late now to make a garden. Mr.
Ciiiman: Yes; that's why I didn't pro-
pose it earlier.

Who ot us are wiiuout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
juiciuy ana permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
Muklreo. Knee SOcents.

The BUI Reported.
The sundry civil appropriation bill ap

propriating $240,960 for the use of Rock
Island Arsenal and stipulating $35,000
for the viaduct over the railroad tracks at
the foot of Twenty-fourt- h street was fav
orably reported by congress Friday last
Another important itt-- is for $101,000
for the improvement of the river channel
leading to the Molino watr pool. The
other items are: $10,000 for shopK;
$15,000 for storehouse: $10,000 for shop
fixtures and machinery; $15,000 for grns
tral care aavl preservation of buildincs;
$12,000 for maintaining building?; $7,000
for the arsenal railway ; $50,000 for re
placing bridge deck with iron, and $18.- -

210 for replacing certain bridge spans
with iron.

WHAT IS

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the Mood, which,

in the glund ot the neck, pro.
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms
logs, or which devdopos ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing Mimluess or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, rate
cermis growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to 'humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death, lleing the most ancient, it Is the
most genera! of all diseases or affections, for
vcy fvw persons are entirely free from it,

Hou do" CURED
ISy taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to he a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, he sure to try flood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck frnni the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her nock, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." ,1. s. Cahi.ii.f., Kaurtght, N. J.

N. K. lie sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ill druggist. fl;lxfnrfs. Prepared only
br C. 1. IIOOI) A VU Apotbecarlet, Lowell, liua.

IOO Doses One Dollar

in

a?
it- -
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SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadiek
CHEMIST.

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

rEAKiUIIDEVELOPED

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place in the paper for

"Wanu," "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent" notices.
Only one-ha- lf ceut a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try ft.

WANTED A COMPETENT
street.

NUKSE GIRL

rsiRnnNn.rivn k 1.

or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
wtru mi sua nmn second street, Davenport.

LOST A WHITE WOLF ROBE AND A
of bed clothes. Finder will be re-

warded at A aai'i office.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Klevaton. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 8885 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for lull pcrticolara
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A POBITION AS BOOKKEEPER
in Rock Island; Arsr-clae- s re fere

address 6. J. Marsh, Dagos Mines, Pa. 10

WANTED FIFTEEN ELEVATOR
A. E. Bonstain. Reynolds,

wages will be paid. 6--1 w

WANTED TWO LADIE9 AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. C. R. 1.

WANTED GENERAL AGENT3 TO
well established tociety paying its

members weekly benefits when sick or disabled ;
fifty members written in Rock Inland county lata
two weeks; a bechance; address this office.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dia

tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and addrens, T. N. Crowley, 636 Main St , Ter;e
Hante. Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEA.KIKSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLI AH JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, III.

. D. SWEENEY. c. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, III.

MeENIRY & McENlKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or. good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lyndu. bankers, office in Postotnce block.

HSCELLjNEOUS.
THE DAILY Akt;lX

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'i
Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLEK,
(JRAD1TATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Office: Timlall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen wTJj
To sell onr goods b sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc. For rrm address

CmrEKNIA. MFG. CO., Chicago, 111.

aLOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
proaecated. Write ns ahnnt votir case. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, t hicago, 1.1.

wm. o. kulp. o. d; s.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, S7. 28 and V.

Take Elevator. DAVEN PORT, I A.

PHOTOENGRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPAHD,

Library Building. Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates and see worts going to Chicago.

THE IIOLINE SAVINGS BAXK
(Charted by the Lel-l.ttn- re of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on Toes

day and sSatardav Evening from 1 to
b o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits nt the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trnstees is respon-

sible to the depositor. The officer are prohibi-
ted from borrowiug any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Oraca: B. W. Wnaaira, President ; Poa- -

TcnSKiMMB, Vice President; C. F. Hkubnwat,
Cashier.

Tbustkrs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Bemenway, J. Silas Leas, U. H Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Kcator, L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vitr.thnm.

MfThe only chartered riavinga Bank in Rock
Island County.

F. JL Mn.ijm. rrwt. K. H. KVAN. Sov'y.
8. F. Smith, Vioe--l res I. J. Li. 1 iDLAk, TtAa

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT- CO.
FIRST NATIONAL LANK. BCILMNO,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
Perfect protection atnimst burglars, thieves

and fire with its Kile and Wtrlat-1'r.M- it

units and Stife. Is now prepnred to rentSales in its Vaults, with either combination orkey locks. The locks of these, sales are alliliiTerwnt, and under the control of the renterKach Me contains a tin Imr in which to l:i.-- e

valuables just such accommodations as arewanted by Administrator;, (Guard-
ians, Capitalists, Married or Single 'Women
K.irmerH, Mechanics, Traveling Men, orStrangers, having valuables. I'nvato retiring
rooms for the. examination of utiers, etc.
Sales in all si?es, ranging in price., iwr annum,
from Three J Millars no to Thirty IMillars, ac-
cording to aizo and location. Also, Storage
Room for packaw, boxes or trunks, if you
are Koine to travel, this is the onlv place of ab-
solute safety in the three cities for your silver
and other valuables. Charnos reasonable.
Call and sne our Vaults, whether you desire a
Sato or not.

M. J. ROHI.FS, Custodian.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

0 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
W. MrEwinr, Attorney.
Office .No. 171M Second Avenue,

R' CK ISLAND, ILL.

Music Teaching.
After 22 yean exnerlenrn in f Tn.i..

mental Music, I will promise you more theory withless lessons for the least money of any teacher inthe city.
DAILY PRACTICE

under onr supervision, given each juvenile pupil.
Teachers will save money to order their MusicBooks of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on

Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Becoud avenue,
Kock Island.

We make a snecialtv of teaching hwni.rii.nml
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, la
MK8. C. A. NEBKKER.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

CUember Amnriran T1V ni,aMi a -viuAvio an ill
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Boose.

- BOLE AGENT FOB
Th Pope Mfg. Co.'s Bicyclea. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

1890.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
--AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-tne- d and well- -

known jrtre insurance Companies be following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Bnffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citixens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. Ci.. New H iven, Coo.
Mtlwankee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Aye.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IHTEKTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

UP It thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CL0UGH,

Funeral Director

j
JDS.

--And Embal ni cr.
The best of everything always on band at the

most reapouabie price.

WHITE OR BLACK HEARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOrGIT, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring,

Waitdcoatinff.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bei Third and Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

8. W1NTIB. B. LIBBCRS.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines ami Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

tafir Conn Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haullinff. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenne.

Telephone 1. 3S. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 308 Harrison street.

DAVENPORT. IA.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St ., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHEHORN, Prop'tr.

This boose has been eomnletelv reAttcd and re
furnished and is now open to the public

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room. S4 and CS ner ,.ir T.M.

board $a.NI per week.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERA

Insurance Apt
' Ta 14 Fire ana Tlaa-trt- M

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
a kvw aa any raUabl coatny em aafea.

a w paoonaga MUCU .
m Aqraa aaoc. J

s

Datxs Blocs,
liollne, minoia,

C. J. W.

--Contractor
Plans and fnrnlshed on all classes of work.' Also a?ent of Willer's T ....

side Sliding Blinds, something new. stylish and

ROCK m

of the and

Cor. and
Has with an entire stock of

Farm Produce always on hand
Mr. Smart desires a renewal his old and will try and give patron- - prb.i-- ai d u.-s--

of

&

Shop 813
fTJobbing done on short notice.

Cough?
Or it will stop you.

Do It?
The Surest thin? known is

Restorer

Not only your cough, but your
trouble, as well as

many other things. It is

You are loosing time,
money, and your life, in
thiB delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT

1800 Portland Ave. Minn.
For particulars, medicine, etc. Price fl 0 per

bottle. Yon druggist can get it .

MAUTHf WOfilD

l a rap f awlTee or tea. r In .rtl- -without the Kncit'ledee of the mttienu ifneoe.Mnr It .tMot,, h,rm.-i- - .nd will meet
c"rr- - whether be r.nent ia a
alcoholic wreck. IT M- - IK

yJllhf P""-- "' ondcreoe o inconveoienee.
"T wr. hi. oompirtc reiormation iacfleotcd. 48 pace book of particuisra rrce.

Marohall.. Fi.her and T. H. Thomas, d'ng-gist- s.

Kink Island, 111 aiay.S-d- w ly

OFLE

NERVE

f.r H pinriit--- .. f". V. ;,nVT, H
lalsuiti .ai ! jrx"v'iti. i i tii iii" 'i Hi.- I iin.rv--ulti- i;
tit itiMuif Jin.l k'niiML' !. ah, I

li':h Pu iiniurt1 OM Af: trTtriin'-- . I.tfw- - . .t,,--

irifi.hor . Ittoiui.t.tty I Ofr-- . ui rH inuioniupa
'h-- bv o ho lial.t... tU'wIiilc. - k.t-i- Ux cstntain- - otiniinih trv:-mMi- t.

$ a mx, or m Ut $'. l l man rnp.i I.
nh b trH-- t.vr ioif , 1 ptMl iur htrnil run i a to rt'tunj monrv it th- - tifntim-n- i faiiiaruiv. lauiariuiUrt utu.! an1 o.U only ty

HARTZ A
Drasir1-t- . Lnle AerTitw. corner Third avonue and

Twentieth tiock llnd. III.

Th- - Great Fronrh Kemedr for
and Monthly

Ijidie l re Le Dnc's Periodical Fill of Parts,
Franre: guaranteed to accomnli.h all th.t
claimed for them. To be noed monlhly for troubles

euiiar in women rail oirections with earb
)X ti per box or three I oxes for V Amenr.n

Pill To., royalty Spencer, Iowa. The
obtained of otto Kadert, Rlaistreet,

Rock 11 and. Jam tlVi. 1V. nnort an4 of all
drnrgists. mU.lw

LFHIL.

M SALE.
STATE OF tl.I.VnTI I.. . . . - v ..

kock island connty, 4 -

In the Circuit Oonrt In rh
John Feustel vs Emilv F. Vuiuu i..r..'...i. Tn.. . . " ' Jla. t? . U..II - Jii r i inuia, Andrew J. Keeves

enx r oreclofore- - General No.
SIM
Notice Is berehv given that h.tHrin.r r

of said court, entered in the above entitled
canse, on the iStb dar of Mn. A. ii. itai i
hall, on haturday the 56th dav of Jnlv. A.I. 1890, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the after-noon.- at

the north door of the court houe, ta .aidcounty of Kock I .land, to satiftCy said decree,
sell atpnblic vendue, to the higbeot bidder for
caxh, that certain parcel of land, situate in the
county of Kock Island and state of Illinois,
known and deacrihed as follows, to-w- it:

The sou lb quarter ) of the west half fHl of
iue nonaeui quarter (aj or section ten. IIOJ. Intownship sixteen. 1161. north nnn B.c fM ..itthe r uurtb (4th pnncioal mendian, containing.

logeroer wivn ail me
right, title, claim, interest and bcpeCt whatever
which said Emilv F Stull had in and in th. .Kv
deaenhed premises and each and every part
thereof, which was or is given to her by or re.ultsfrom all laws of this state pertaining to the ex-
emptions of homesteads.

Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this SMth day ofJane, A. D. 1S9U. HENKY CURTIS" in vnancery, Kock Island Oo nl.B. K. Sol r for Ccn-.pl- w

Estate of Felix deceased.
The undersigned having been .hivhki.h .Hmin.

Istratrix of the estate of 1it Zimmerman l.t.
f the county of Rock Island, stale of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby rlv notice that she will appear
me rouui. court or if oca island county, at

the office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Kock Island, at the September term, oa theilrstMonday in September next, at which time allpersona having claims against said estate an-- no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpow ofhaving the aameadiiiated. All innmi. ii..ik.
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

iiaiea mis lotn aay July. A u. I 90.
lliSw AMANDA ScUMIUT.

FUHKiTURE--FI.e- e

PIS fi rjf--C 1 1 W Pack carefutl, and
' 0f CMARCE to rMirclta-er- a.

on all CASH oroera ctwrinK our 20-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

IH!drehFcrnitureC(!,cV

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
-- ABD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Goods, Pai-kii,g- .

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc
Sole Agent for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will ,, r . fTwenty day'a trial, to reepontible psrt ,, ,' c;

Safety Boilers and Contractor f
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave

Rock Islan.),
Telephone 1148. Residence '1 tit yi lg.

desirable.

ISLAND,

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor Old well-kno-

C3-- H2. OCE JES. T,
Third avenue Eighth street,

opened

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tfT"Fresh

of trade
yore.

HEIDEMANN SCHE0EDER.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Eighth Avenue.

MEDICAL.

Stop that

How Will You

m Grea

Bronchia.,

war-

ranted.
perhaps

RESTORER WORKS.

Minneapolis.

RUN KEN ESS
Liquor Habit.

7HEAFSBeTOCU1te
E'HmKes GOLDEN SPECIFIC

i"nt"p'ody
r?Jr'?'.lnnk'rorn

AND DRAIN TBCATMHT.

BAHNSKN,

Irregularities.

proprietors.
genninepill

ASTER'S

of
.rnijKmiiHiicurKH,

PaBaBNTBit,

DMIia8TSATOR'S NOTICE.

Zimmerman,

Administratrix.

gf
WBiraiiMaai

&

Pipe, Brass

SIGHT

Heating

specifications

Dry

SCHREINER,

and Builder--

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONS
COS. WASH 3d AYE. 8. Kara
rrom so years experience in nos Mi - fipital and Private practice is enable. JT T

to guarantee radical) nres in Chionii
or po sonous diseases of the blood. r.TfcjJ1 Jthroat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder rm H'r.
and kindred orrans. UravW and slric Hyp--i
lure cared wildcat pain or cutting. FJQI'K''Ihooe who contemplate iroin ' Tjrii
Hot hprinirs for the treatment of anPVVpnvsu; or KiiHMi ;iiea-esc- ui oecurecj
or fne-inir- .i urewt. EL " '.II AniCQ Bj this treatment FJ&A,uu lovely complexion, frei

Imhi II ........ . 1 , .: rfy
ete hrtlli.nl ,..! kM.li I. E

can he bad. MTThat 'tired feel-fflS- 1
ing1 and all female wrakne prompt
ly enred. Hloatini!, headaches. Ner
Vin Prostration, and '
Orar-it- troubbs. indatntDation mid I In i.rFalling and displacement, tspinal wi nkm -- - - .

I I hange of Life.. Consult the old doctor.
KJPRVnim Vhyrical and organic
Ml-muU-O, tich. premature Uefv. .
forebodings, impaired niem .'rv. :

&nation of Ihe heart, pimple- - on the face.the KYfc, ringin in the ear.
ronsompliou and every di- - iM

tion that renders marriage improper and nt:!
SfKKnil.Y and PtHM ANKN PLY cnre.t
BLOOD AND SKIN fc.:;;'.
horrible In its result completely
without the use of reerenrv. Scrotal K- --

lis Fever So es. Blotches. Pis plea. i"lc, '. .

in the Head anil Bones, T' t.
Tontrne, ulandolar rnlan-emen-t of Mn V r..
llheumti-- etc., cured b.-- others l.i. ' i

RUPTURE Cu,vd wi,h "

URINARY W Recently coni'-.-e- -l, rjinr,njc diseases PoMm .1

cured in .1 to days by a local remedy. V i v.
eons drugs used. Medicine mailed'or ci pi

ed to any address free from observation, i i

gesfair. Terms ash. Book and qne- -t oi.
15c. A friendly talk cools nothing.

HoVKS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.,S to S and 7 to .'.
Sunday: 2 to s p. tn.2i Wash. Av. S. IHHEAF0M8. PiMi

.?-.-

--1.-t&m

Dr. S. E.
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has sncctf sfun-trea'e-

almost
too 'AHi:

of the ntovt aevere character.
Sorb diseases as Kbenmatism. Nenra'.- ,

Scrorula, Heart-diseas- e, disease of the l.n.i.
fcViduevs. or of any of the secretory tircan; a!-- .'

all kinds of Lung diseases or complication!', suth
as AMhtua, Br nchitis or Plenri.y. A II aiti.lf (

nervous diseases staccessfully treated.
PILES

Positively and permanently cured, without tL.
nse of the knife or any operation wLalever or : o
rhajge.

tf-Lof- S of Manhood, Seminal Weal.n - ai .i
Errors of lTouth. poeitiwly and perwaTn i i y

cured.
9I 1'os.itively no case taken that enrol

I'orreapondenre accoaiai led tt 4e ia
tamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE,
t Plock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

lOZZOftSI'S
MEDICATFO

COMPLEXION
lmrMrt n liliAni tran .rarrn. y ! itbf- - si. in. it- -

I inovp all fsm.ialeft, IrrHKU-- mtui
I sle by mn nrt i lrunrt orauui-- 4 fr atf ctfc.

In .tamps bjOWDER. j.a.rorroNi,

DR. BANDEN S
ELECTRIC BELT

WrraalMKHa9HY,ns

'atlfc. - --V r" , - VSKII.I141iaSeMi
latl neii..v.. v. .

snr nr.a. . aa i ai ...

lfiefi"T I K lEtr aas sixsf

h"ll Ba rallia Wratana. . ln.ii, a us, si.. ' ' - .1 k 1... .m . ..nu.. .1. H
fa ITS. iki-a- i u NatLIM mm IMIHIM SNVKEMl
Mwtrt fwn.aa S.U Imiwim. .r . Urfdi yi i. r
kaLT aaS Cpm. Si. aaS aa. Wmt r... t
aaaaeaili t mrr in Ihre. maatttiu Healed paaiplitet I rro.

aJISFB UXCTUCrjO.. laaiaaaii.afa. CHICl.U

OABYSIIifFREE
t aar iaoa ui u Lhilea atoua Aim. aax--

II I A .unpara, atefcan. bsAm aad tjifl. Trirye- -

Ms. umu bmjt. at wauiM.1. ITW1 XVI 'TT 0 ti O. D. airaci tram L 4. i.rV taa.
tnry. tal W. mvlacm) S-t- near. a

IS aai. Sra4 ar. auatp Sx n.w m.
kMraa. 1W Ui.il fwv ta ttt. VMtrla.

nmrj cautasa fl caa aad aa4i with mm hrl--
fa an mm aWiraS t bay at Iii.i aad sr pnertw

Bated. a. amra caha. W. will ana. at Uii t. mam. Far
aaaiptn f mWiUnai ataaW. ma mrr lr l.a.aa. Sn the
aaaiaa.1 row lnaaa. aa. aa ana. m

is a iaiiHiijigaaiigge
t. &ea raimaarfla '

r--7


